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BY HOFER BEOS.,
Publishers and Proprietors.

ELECTION DATES TO SSMKMBSK.

General election Juno 4.

SALEM PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Tho capital city has now tho). most
complete nnd boat organized public
schools In tho state out-id- o of Port-
land.

Tho now fifty thousand dollar high
school builddug, with nil its te

foaturcs is tho best high school in the
etato In many rwpects.

People who wero opposed to a high
school begin to seo that such an insti-

tution Is worth having, AND THEIR
DOUBTS HAVE GIVEN PLACE TO

LEGITIMATE CAUSE FOB PBIDE.
Tho enrollment of about 250 young

men and women, most of them taking
tho full twolvo year course, means a
great deal for tho higher education of
theso boys and1 girl".

From an economical and industrial
standpoint it moans that nine-touth- s of
them Bhnll, for thrco of tho best years
of their lives tho real character form- -'

ing period BE KEPT OUT OF THE
CLASS OF COMPETITIVE WAGE.
RABNER9, AND SHALL BE ADD-

ING TO THEIR STORES OF USE-

FUL KNOWLEDGE.
.In a school district tho sizo of So--

and for largo sums " almost politically ho can-I- n

nggregato salaries, inoxper- - vas.ed district before
jenccd teachers or those having Inado-quat- o

professional equipment, should
bo barred1 from securing tho positions.

, NORMAL TRAINING AND SPE-

CIAL PREPARATION, AND "AT
LEAST THREE YEARS EXPERI-
ENCE SHOULD BE REQUIRED of
applicants In schools as largo ns those
In tho capital city. There aro a few
exceptions, but as n rule this standard
is not too high,

Tcaehora who havo.hadl practical ex-

perience In tho country schools, if they
havo kept up with tho professional end
of their work, mnko vory good city
grndo tcaohofs. Of course, high school
teachers roqulro collcgo training.

THE TUTTLE ROAD LAW.

(Oregon Stuto Journal.)
A writer in tho Salem in-

quires, "Why shouldn't tho property
owners d'jucont to a road bear tho

of, improving it?"
Tho answer is that tho county or

Atnto ennuot build a road for ono man.
nor for any specific munbor of men- -It

can only build roads for any men,
for tho public at large,

It cannot, rightfully, therefore, build
roads for all men and tax tho co-- t to
n fow.

The whole doctrino of special assess-

ments for lucidkHitaly benefits is n sur-

vival from, times whon taxes woro lev-

ied very much ns highwaymen levy
contributions.

Who will bo bold enough to say it
Is right to tax tho cost of a brldgo to
n n adjoining laud1 owner, nud then
elm rgo him toll for tho use of the
bridge t Hut tho state does this very
thing substantially, when it nssiv-be- s

tho coat of a road to tho owner of ad-

jacent land; for it not only taxos him
for tho rout., but taxes him besides for
tho additional value tho road adds to
his land.

This law i not general; it is not dis-

tinctly local; but dwells, llko tho vul-

ture, in tho fields of air, until it des-

cends to feast upon 0 per cent o

bondwl

Tho snmo wrltor asks why tho princi-
ple of tho public paying for public
things should not apply to cities, In
the matter of street improvement! May
not this bo nu olTort to justify one
thlug by nnothor still worse!

MONEY LAID BY OIVES

CONFIDENCE, OOURAGE AND

STRENGTH.

YOUR SMALL DAILY EXTRAV.

AGANCXS TURNED INTO S

WILL SURPRISE YOU IN

TUB AGGREGATE.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT IN OUR

SAVINGS DEFARTMRNT AND

8&B MUCK XASISR IT IS

TO 8A.VK THA1TY0U31XPCTXD

Svia Departmaat

GMlNttoalBafc
j

-

z 2?S T 'iJ If 71 t Thef worK n'Snt antx ana arc
LL ILKJ faithful to the end. Then them

ml well. If they are rasping and tear- -
by hard coughing, come to relief. Give them. Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral. It heals, soothes, quiets. doctor will explain Its action
to you. Ask him about .Yr.fiWJT.'nWRaiS IMMSSz

Aro the foundation for special
even in cities, altogether be-

yond question! Hundreds of property
owners in Portland havo been "Im-
proved" entirely out of their lots, by
ttrect assessment. Elsewhere it is

ovon worse, for contractors have not
only taken lots for improving them, but
got a judgment over against a lot
owner for tho balance, whero a
did not sell for enough to pay the cost
of improvement. Seo coses cited by

Sawyer J. Taylor vs. Palmor, 31 Cal.
606. Must thoro not bo something
wrong with a system that leads thus to
even worse than confiscation! ,

This is the system tho Tuttlo act
would carry to tho country!

The bankers and other friends of tho
act seem wholly unable to account for
tho farmers' lack of enthusiasm regard-
ing this new law, in tho faco of the
rural desire-- for better roads. There
aro othors, however, who think all this
goes to show that the farmer is not so
stupid "as his enemies hoped for and
his friends feared."

BECOMING THE LEADING FIGURE.

(Forest Grove Times.)
W. C. Hawloy, tho Republican nom-

inee for congress, is making ono of the
most notablo and effective campaign;
ever waged in this district. Starting

Horn, tho expends! unknown

tho for tho tho primary

Statesman

HOW

and his spoeches at public meetings
woro such voto winners that he' easily
won out over those veteran campaign-
ers Toozo and Huston. Since the pri-

maries his campaign has been oven
moro successful. His addresses deal
with tho vital Issues now boforo the
state nnd country, and shows such a

iw.uwi.-ug- oi ino sucn bo a,vaj- - tho campaign in southern
siuii-amuu-uK-u unucrsianuing or

methods of dealing with tho problems
involved nnd in addition show so much
consideration for tho views of those
who mny not agree oxactly with him,
that ho wins tho good will as well as
tho judgment of almost every auditor.
Ho is becoming tho leading figuro of
tho campaign and is likely to bo elect-
ed by tho largest majority over given
in the district.

Growing Aches and Pain3.
Mrs. Josio Sumner, Bremond, Tex.,

wriios April 1C, 1002: "I havo used
T)n1ln.1 .. QAn. TL! i. J".. inmx. oodburn destined to

!t:I?0.rar- - r'0uld moro
wuuout used bo ovidonco thoon girl realty .advance. The
aches her kneos. her richt syndicate recently comploted will
......... uuu usiru ior irosi
bitten feet, with good success. It is
tholiest liniment ever used." 25c, 50c
nnd $1.00. Sold by D. J. Fry's drug
store,

Fact3 About Troasury.
treasury department is most

important branch of tho government
to tho stnto department. It is tho

fiscal agency of tho people. At head
U tho secretary of tho treasury,
for salary of $22 day, is responsi-
ble for the collecting nnd disbursing
of $IX)00,000 ovcry day in tho year, nnd
for tho custody tho tlmo'of moro
than in cash nnd bonds.
Tho various secretaries of tho last 10
years havo handled altogether the in-

comprehensible sum of '$15,000,000,000
What is more, during all that less
than $250,000 was lost In tho treasury
department.

During any ono week of tho present
year tho treasury officials expended
moro thnn was required to maintain the
entire public aorvico for tho wholo year
of 1005. Tho money collected by" the
treasury last year, In round figures,
was Tho total amount ex-
pended in tho samo twelvemonth was
$532,000,000. Wo spent thus $42,000,-00- 0

moro wo took in: but full $40.- -

000,000 of tho of expenditure
over rcvonuo is nccountod for In tho
singlo check given in payment for tho
Panama canal property.

Tho biggest bill collected by the
treasury was $201,000,OOQ for customs;

second Jargost bill collected
for $232,O00,00Q for Internal rovenuo:
then $9,000,000 taken in for the
sale of public lands and $37,000,000
for various 6mall mattors. Tho largest
"' In tho samo was

for peuslonsj then $115,000,000
for our army and $102,000,000 for our

Indlaw was paid lit-
tle, matter of $10,000,000, and for the
Interest In tho public debt $24,000,-000- .

Finally tho treasury expended
$1SO,000,000 for moro miscollanoous
"Items." If wo count all th dollars
paid out of tho treasury since Mr,
Roosov.lt entered the White nouse we
find that the run is equal to the nkof all the moner in the countrr at th
present time, or about $2,000,000, Lw-tf-

Weekly.
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Smiles

This will bo Coos

western Oregon.
Bay week for

Undo Jesse Settlemier will bo the
father of tho house.

An eastern Oregon paper advertises:
"Monstrous Republican rallyr"

Tho clean-u- p spirit hns struck some
of our cities. Next to godliness.

Don't .worry about tho people. They
will get their rights if they havo to
tako them.

Say, but we aro glad we aro not
candidate, the way Tip Humphrey
turns loose..

Chances aro that a man by of
Geo. C. Brownell will get all the votes
in Frogpond precinct, CInckamas coun-

ty.

If tho Democrats can't defeat
Withycombo without trying to make
out that he is not good American
citizen, thoy must bo pretty hard

Eugene has its first cement curbing
along resident properties. Great 'for
that sleepy place. Albany has had ce-

ment curbings for years and curbed
sidewalks aro tho thing Albany
Domocrat.

Salem is putting down tho first mile
of paved street.

a

Tho ladles of Woodcraft at Victor
Point invited tho editor to become the
orator at their picnic May 26, and ho
wns nnmnollrtfl t (.feUnn. hn willj... ... ..w

iHuruugu suoject, on
Oregon. Ho would rather bo at that
picnic, nnd linger undor tho trees with
tho Indies at Victor Point.

A Tillamook court has discovered
that, newspaper subscriptions aro al-

most an infallible test of man's hon-

esty. If ho is dishonest ho will cheat
tho printer, and if ho cheats tho print-
er, ho is dishonest, henco thoro is no
escape. In nny community newi-pnpe- f

subscription book is almost
good as Dun or Bradstrcet commer-

cial registor,

;, n u.j is bo a good
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, connect Portland, Woodburn and Sn-- I

lent with a standard gnu go electric
I road. This is not a dre,uni, but a real
ity, and wo look for lively times here
before tho expiration of 1906. No one
need bo afraid to invest in Woodburn
property, and need havo no hesitation
In beginning to build. Woodburn

Juno Book.
Tho Juno number of Book

Is out with a bright grassy green cover,
very of spring. Dorothy
Dlx heads tho list of authors, with ono
of her clover "society stories, uTho

Failing
Strength

A weak and exhausted con-
dition usually follows over-
work, too close confinement, or
unusual mental strain. Every,
daya certain amount of vital-
ity is consumed, and if not re-
plenished by sleep, rest and
nourishment, soon wrecks the
nervous system. The results
are sleeplessness, headache,
indigestion, imperfect circula-
tion, etc., which affects the
organs of the body.

Kestore your nerve strength
your vitality, with Dr. Miles'

Nervine, and your whole sys-
tem will recuperate. Your
sleep will be sound and re-
freshing, headaches will dis-
appear, and digestion improve.

When I besan Uklnic Dr. Miles'
Restorntlvn Nervlno I was physically
In a very bad, condition, t was weak
and exhausted, and hardly able tokeep up. I could not fit auflicient toktep up y atrcnth. I aufferodgreaUy from e)epIeanMP. and got
very UtUe rest. The ltestoratlva
Nervine soon brought rerreshinx
aie.u, and I gained rapidly In streatrtk
until I ww fully restored. I hiva
alnce taken It wneaever I hava felt
the need ot a nerve 'tenlo, and alwaj-wt- thvery eetlsfactary rew-lta- ."

WM.A. CLAKK, Keoklerd. Bte.
Pa Mllee' NerVlne It nM ky yew

(fruMltt, whe vnfH uerantM that the
wtH lftt. If K faHe, M

uUl nr "

Mikt Medical Co.. Elklurt, Irvi

Dregs of Scandal" by Grace C. Bost-wic- k

is an exceptionally strong story
of human pas.'ion. "Sauce for tho
Goose" byJ. A. Tiffany is a clever
satire. Other stories aro by Hays
Dhckman, Philip Martin, Robert
Wilkes, Charles Sloan W. Craw
ford Sherlock, Hcle.n Palmer. Tho

ahort story mastorpicce is I.uuyara
Kipling's powerful sketch, ''At tho

Pit's Mouth," In Its now feature of

"Favorite Poems" y Book this
month reprints " 'Ostlor Joe," by Geo.
R. Sims, the recitation of which at a
Washington socioty function brought.
Clara Brown Potter into the limelight.

Is Disease a Crime ?
Not very long ago, a. popular magazine

published an editorial article In which
tho writer asserted, In substance, that all
dlsoaso should bo regarded as criminal.
Certain It Is, that much of tho sickness
and suffering of mankind Is duo to tho
violation of certain of Nature's laws.
But to say that all sickness should be
regarded as criminal, must appeal to
evory reasonable Individual as radically
wrong.

It would bo hnrsh, unsympathetic,
cruol, yes criminal, to condemn tho poor,
weak, over-work- ed housewife who sinks
under tho heavy load of household cares
ana Duraens, ana sutlers irotn weak-
nesses, various displacements of pelvic
organs and othor derangements peculiar
to her sex.

Frequent bearlnc of children, with Us ex-
acting demands upon tho system, coupled
with tho caro, worry and labor of rearing a
largo family, Is often tho cause of weak-
nesses, derangoments and debility which aro
ureravateu oy tno many household caros,
and tho hard, and nerer-endln- cr work which
the mothor Is called pon to perform. Dr.
Plorce, the makor of that world-fame- d rem-
edy for woman's peculiar weaknesses and
Ills Dr. Plorce's Favorlto Proscription says
that one of tho greatest obstacles to tho euro
ot this class of maladies is tho fact that thepoor, over-work- ed housowlfo can not' get tho
needed rest from her many household cares
and labor to enable her to secum from tha
uso of his "Prescription " Its full benctlts. It
Is a matter of frequent experience, ho says.
In his e.xtenslvu practice In tho&o casus, to
meet with thoso In wbicb his treatment falls
by reason of the patient's Inability to abstain
from hard "rork long enough to bo cured.
With thoso sul.ortmr from prolapsus, ante-versi-

and retroversion of tho uterus or
other displacement ot tho womanly organs.
It Is vory necessary that. In addition to tok-ln- g

his "Favorite Prescription " they abstain
fnom being very much, or for long periods, on
their fuot. All heavy lifting or straining ofany kind should also bo avoided. As much
out-do- or olr with modorate. light
exercise Is also very Important. Lot the
patlont observe theso rules and tho "Favor-n- o

Proscription " will do the rest
Dr. Pierco's Mcdlcnl Advisor Is sentres

on receipt of stamps to pav expenso of
mailing only. Send to Dr. R. V. Plorco,
Buffalo, N. Y 31 ono-ce- nt stamps for paper--

covered, or 31 stamps for cloth-boun- d.

If sick consult the Doctor, froo of chargo
by letter. All such communications ar
hold sacredly confidential.

Dr. Plorce's Ploasant Pellets Invigorate
and regulate stomach, liver and bowels

0. R. & N TIME SAV3IB.

Chicago 17 Hours Moaror via Thla Pop-
ular Columbia Elver Bonto.

Franklin was right whon ho said:
"Lost timo is never found again."

Tho O. E. & N., irt addition to giving
you 200 miles along the matchless Co-

lumbia river, eavoa you 17 honrs to
Chicago. It is tho

Short lino to Lowlston, '

Short lino to tho Palouso country,
Short litto to Spokano,
Short lino to the Coeur d'Alono coun-

try.
Short lino to Salt Lake City,
Short lino to Denver,
Short line to Kansas City,
Short lino to Omaha,
Short lino to Chicago,
Short lino to all points East.'
Throo trains daily, 9:15 a. m., 8:15

p. m. and 0:15 p. m. Tho "Chicago-Portlan- d

Spocial" is as fine as tho
finest. Evory comfort of home.

For particulars ask any agont of the
Southern Pacific company, or write

A, L. CRAIG,
Gonoral Passongor Agent, Portland, Or.

SPECIAL RATES

ANNUAL CONVENTION NATIONAL
COUNCIL, KNIGHTS OF

COLUMBUS.

Now Havon, Conn., Juno 3 and 0, 1906.
For this occasion tho Southern Pacific

Company will eoll round-tri-p tickets to
Now Haven, Conn., for $02.75. Sale
datos May 24, 25 and 20, limit going,
Juno 0; final roturn limit, August 31,
1906. For particulars call on agents,

A. L. CBAIG,
tf Goneral Passenger Agent.

We Are Prepared
T awppry you witk lumber of all

kind- - at prices that will save job
hMy. We will igttre with y if yea

call w up. XAuabor for bU&ig fur-li- M

prwapt-y- .
OODAIX LU3tt OO.
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Official. Election Ballot forthw M

Tog United States Senator (Tp.nv.cMt,
MULKEY. FRED W.IB

A of

For United States Senator rT""
TP .FBOURNE. JR,. JONATHAN

Multnomah

Far Governor
14

h WWJIf

.

'SB

or

JAMES
or uentoa county

For Secretary of State

I
PL

WITHYCOMOE.

BENSON. FRANK W.
of

For State
STEEL, GEORGE

or Clackamas County

For Supremo Judgo
EAKIN, ROBERT

or Union

Fot Attorney General

oi Uouglaa County

For Superintendent of Public
10 ACKERMAN.J. Hr. of Multnomah County

For State
so z

A.

CRAWFORD. A. M.

Instruction

S.
ol Multnomah County

For Commissioner of Stati&3 uuHatjtetotv
of Factoriea and

OLl
O. P.

or Maltooman County

,""1 M--
For Representative in Congress

UAWLEY. C
or Halloa County

$105,00 to o. Given Away.
Who Wants tho Money?

Who will writo us tho best story of
personal experience in using ALLEN'S
SELF-EISIN- G B. B. B. FLOUE? We
want 100 testimonials, not to excoed
200 words each, and wo will pay for
them.

Writo and tell us why and whore you
first bought 3 B. FLOUE and how long
you have used it. Toll us how you like
if; arud whethor you havo found it an
agrocablo and wholosomo addition to
the family menu. Tell us about tho
PAN CAKES, tho MUF-

FINS, tho FEUIT PUDDING and the
FAMOUS BROWN BEEAD.

Now, to tho person sending us tho
host recommendation and the most ar-

tistic letter, wo will pay $5.00 in gold;
and wo will pay $1.00 each for 100 oth-

er lettcro that wo use. We wish to uso
thoso letters in our advertising, but
no name will bo published without the
written consent of the writor.

If you havo not used self-risin- g B
B. B. Flour gob a package and begin
now; wo will givo you sufficient time
to tako advantage of this offer.

Evory good grocer eolls it and you
will find directions in every package.
Uso the four principal recipes and
write ud about it. We are interested
in your experience.

ALLEN'S B. B. B. FLOUE CO.
Pacific Coast Factory, San Jose, Cal.

Fuit Growers
TA25E NOTICE

NOW IS THE TIME TO OBDEE
BESSY CRATES
BESSY BOXES

n ORCHARD SOSES
FRUIT TRAYS

And all kinds of boxes. See us.

Salem Box Factory
MASON & SNYDES.
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MARK A CROSS (X)!1"

STATE

Naltaoman Couatynncsii
County

Douglas County

Treasurer

County

Printer
DUNIWAY. WILLIS

lV
(

Labor
Workthaes Vadfal)

BOSTON

BOSTON

lit Congressional District

WILLIS

UJL-- L niatri

SHORT OREERS

REGULAR MEALS

served perfects

popular prices
Dinner

White House
Restaura4

CJCOKOt: BKU5. npi
Phono

Gasoline Woofal
im.wft-- wl nrH"
.nnMnia TVlenho

Mosier, Ground

Salem.

RFIIFF FOR IADIES.

FRENCH TANSY WAfBl

Original g"nisTj
yellow wrappe- - with
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For sale by drugg'
per b(c

Screen Dee
Poodsolectioaof'JT nave a

of cedar doors,

Vdtti

Both

Good

Main

Fair

only
Crows

Inelascreen

Large stock of all W J
--

gl..f
Lawn and

etc. All

230 8t

A. L FRASER W
Cornice Work. Heatinsr Butkfinc Workof a

Estimates MfKte Wod Guaraflt

MiMphyBMc State St.

Satem,

Cotai
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Field Tencing,
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